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:Hats and Hair are favorite topics of
Be Joyal t!> your Alma Mater and
·
conversatl!>n about the campus these buy a U. N. M. Song B!>ok of Learnard
31 3% w.ceQtral Ave.
da.ys.
& Lindemann•
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1\llss Blanche Porterfield, A. H. s, ---------------------~------~-----:Miss Genevieve Harrison is a new
student registered for work In the •os, has relitstered for special modern
language work.
Normal School.

-:-

-:Miss Imelda Espinosa, who spent the
• past year at the University of Cbicag!>,
is agaill with us to resume her college
studies.
The tennis court Is proving more
popular as the weather grows cooler.

Mr. Grover c. EmmoliS, 1 09, lett
Friday morning for Vanderbilt University where he will ta.ke up the
study of laW. The Weekly and his
many friends unite In wishing him
success In tb!s new fleld of acthrlty.

Miss Lucy Hazeldine and. Miss
-;-Professor Richards wlll make a Mate E. 'rway, '02 1 were on the camfinat arrangement of his department pus for a. sh9rt visit Friday,
-:
:Monday.
Miss Harriet Notley, ex-Prep., '07,
The wisdom !>t having an electric and Charley zunz looked over the new
pump attached to the windmUl has things on the hill F'rlday m!>rning.
.Miss ;Notley Intends to pursue her
again beeil. demonsbated.
studies at ;aerkeley this whiter.
S<ime new
has been added
-~U. N, M. Song Booka at Learnard &
to the equipment ot the J?resldent'a
Lindemann's.
·
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J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
;Phone 60.

205 South First St.

Save Time, Trouble.and Money
~y Combining Your Grocery,

Meat and Bakery Accounts

we nandle "ElVERY'l,'HlNG TO EAT'' and have none but experlencecl
men tn our employ. our four deUvery wagons are at your service

TROTTER &. HAWKINS

!..--------------------------------...,.:;
__
__
'----THE

In l)ramatlo Lit. Class. Student
Miss Elizabeth Heald, 'Oii, and Miss
109-JH N. 2nd Street
Phon·es 44 and 524.
(about
to perform ''counter cross"
snyder ot San Raphael, N •. M., were
movemi:!nt, aside to the Instructor)~
among. the visitors ot the week.
"lt Is certainty against mY principles
_.................__
Mr. was marked down in Ger~ to cross my teacher.''
man 1 for failure In the declension ot
A. F •. keller,
Is planning to take
~M F'rautetn.
special
graduate
work
during the
He said he could not 11nollJ' any' clrcoming
wlnter.
1\lf,
l{~Ucr
malored ln
OF AlliJUQUEl\Qt1E, NEW MEXICO
cumslances d~cllne a }"Q\ltlg lady
History while In the UniVersity.
.. :.
CAPI'il'AL AND S'URPL'US - • · • • • • • tiOO,OOO
Mrs •. :Ma.rgiu•et :Espinosa spent a
dlarence
E.
:Heald
,'Oii,
Is
back
.
.·.
.. ..
...
.
. .
shOrt whUe at the University, vlsltlng
hi
towrt
after
winter's
urveylng
and
SOJ.,OMON
LUNA,
President.
w.
s,
STRICKL:~lR,
Vlce-:PJ'el), and Cobler•
11
11
..qjd ·frJen.ds among ·the protessori!! artd
.a summer'il mllltla work
w. J. JOHNSON Aesltrtant Caeliler.
students,
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GOOD COACIJES, GOOD SCilEpULlil

AND GOOD

~!:EN

'rO MlL.~
TEA"'I. ·

'Cli'.ll~U>JONSIITP

That the University will give the:olil
·.
,
. ·
. · .
.
In J~st week's edition ot this .. paper.
· ··.: .. . , .· ·-~. ·.
, . · :.
tennis court a thorough overhauling
Wednesday, Thursday ·and :&~riday great care W~ts taken in. the apnouneeThe Atlll~tlc Asii\OClailon sdcGtcd its
and wUl also eom>truct a n\)W one, was found football men out ){!eking and. ment and early repor.t of the picnic,· offi:~era for the com!ng semeste~· ~t an
t:Q.e announcement made by Dr. Gray catching tbe ))all t!> make the fir~t ·but unfortun&tely our. correspondent assonbly la~t 'l'llUJ.sday., . Miss TUlle
i.n assembly fast Mori'day niornlng. The' ~-~guJal' yractice> Monday count' mote \vrqte up the' reguhi.tioh articie; neg-j Allen was accord eel the ~ec.ords and
n.'ew court will be bUilt opposite the In defimte sclentltl.c WOrk.
"Iectful of "the fact that s'leepful nwrn- ll],lf.IU.te .book. _oC the assoc!lttHm ... The
women's dorm !lory .and will be for thb
A fine spirit. has l:>.een shown .so far lng hqu~~ had le!t" him utterly and ~n- associatiOn hna~ces we;e .tUI;:ned. ove.r
exclu:;~tve use of· the women. '1;11e court by .tlwse '~ho wet'e seMn(l' team me~ t!r~y in lgnoram;e 'of any of the oc~ to Mr.. H .• M. ~-ryan, Whlle J • .v.. Mll~e;
t!lat Jles to the northeast of the gym- last ye~~ andj .a sqtul. ad of ttwenty-fiv~ currences he chron'ic't~cl Weith srich ver- t~ol~ t~e. ~hau• 8.1> preslde7:d· .~1 d ~e
n'll.slum will be put into condition and men WI 1 1'0 owe le hear of cap- bosity; and failed. io Pr!>per(y fo:recalilt VlCe prc~Jc cnc~' was occup
Y
' s
wHI be turned over to the men who taht and manager. .
.
the entirely extraordinary "ru~ctfon: Edith 1' al.ker.
..
"·
ma. t.erial
.der. wh.ic·
h. ., v·a~~ t o f o 11·ow.
· · · ··
The election.·· was. ncccss!tatecl by the
. 1·.t .as a . sera t c. . 1.1 cour t ,o;r
w ill r e serve
. The. bette1·. . animate
·
·
.
..
. · it.·y · m;.mds
.. ·~ 1':f
·th. e· ~ U n 1vers
better t!~utpnien.
Land we can•
The fl. rll,;· s t ar
· tli.ng ·.~,ea·t.ure. ··11tas th'e absenc.e o:f the men who had beell.
5
·
· •. ·
t \..,.e. b cst p 1ayers·
1
.
•
·
·. · ·
expect
to see the
team come out to·
. ..
.
.·
· . ' · · ·
chosen last l!"ebruary. 'l'he men who
while ~he one to the east of Rodey battle ln i.irst•class footl:iall clothes. PlOmptnei!!S with wh~qh tJ.!f,J steps of have caused nieso Vacancies are; J.
Hall Wlll be for players of el!her sex The .second team men will be glven tJ:!e Library l3uildln~ were ftlled with :Marshall, president:. Guy Cox, trea~
wbo are ju~t lea~?lng the game.. It 1ast year'::; equ_ipment as new· !>\l.tfits aqxlous couples awa,tlnl?' Jumbo. The urer, ·an(1 Elwood Alb~·ight, secretary.
w!U b!l tAhe Prep.. department of the have been m•dered for the first team. s~co~~ · .s:ahrtli~~ f!Lct and· 9nE!.. more
The new admlnistratlol\ has been
Tennis ssoc!atlon.. ,
Coaclilng baa taken •up the· at• s
mg
an . e fiFst, WR!>. th,ls-no. completely lnstal1ecl and It is confi·
'. The University will spare no ex· lentlon thb; year more than evet• be• Jum.bo appe~red.. rn its place came a. dently hoped. that the affairs of the
P~nse. !P. It!!. atten}J!t t<i Jr.\.~.\'~ .the. YAr;. tore an<Ic a. series .ot-coaqh~s w.iU haye s(!ta~~ny rig ot ab b_lulsh tint with a association will run smoothly and eucs!ty courts equal to any In the clty. A charge of the back field while Prof•. wor Y nl!.me em os:;.e<l In no pie fea- cessfully.
·
covering of adobe will be put over the Conwell, who proved bls worth last tu:es, Dauntless. Dauntless holds. flfCaptain. Allen of the 'football team
present surl,'ace .and wm be madp 1Wd year 1vlll continue to pound the line te ~normal persons or eleven Normal t:~ported that tl1e situation was tavor•
and smooth by the use of the steam men .Into shape.
gra uates, ~nd as the merry crowd of. able an<l all woulil be ready for the
roller Which the city has ldndly conMr. Wm. R, l\£orl~y. of Datil, N. 16 left the Library and drove up the. men to begin worl<: on the field next
1
J>cnted to furnish for the purp!>se. The M., known to the tootball world as hi 1 they conjectured as t? ·the number Monday. He stated that "Mabel;'' atlas
cos); ot operating the roller will ):le Ray Morley of Columbia, haJ> con• of peo~le. who woul!l jom the bunch the tackling dummy; would be. In repaid, of course, by t11e University.
sented to spend some time 'with. the from w•thm. the dormitory cl:r;:cle. The pail' by that date and. also announced
Heretofore, difficulty has been. met tean1 betore the fir.st serious game !>n ten persons who ~::arne out after holding that three new balls would soon be
with by those who have attempted to the 2.3r(l of October,
up the party to allow themselves tim-' placed at the disposal .of the men.
keep the <!<JUl'ts In r(>pair bef.'!i.Use <>f.
Mt. Morley ea;:.tained and pla.'S'i!>u for a bCI\rt.;y, b:reilk:fast, were scattered ·
the scarcity of water~ This difficulty
(COntinued on page three.)
around in double Ia;vcrs inside the rJg, J)l{,\:lU~TIC CLUB TO liAIW PLANS
wtll be overcome by placing .a 11ydrant
some
gallantly hanging on the baCl<
.,
·
FOR THE YE~
near the center of each cou~·t and pro- RECJ.~!<PTION :IN HONOR OF lffiS, step, one brave sir taldn "his station
vldlng sufficient hose to conduct water
,'E,. McQUEEN GR~Y.
on the. top to .make more room below.
to any part of it. Or. Gray said that
not to mention the tlve stags who sal
With the president and vice-pres!~
three things were necessary to keep a
The ladles of the University faculty, with the driver on the front seat.
fl<'nt of the Dramatic Club no longer
tenniS coul't in good condltlon: water, a Misses Parsons, 1Itcke~·. Sisler, Smith,
The assistant manager Wh1> bad in the UniversitY It Is with some besi•
roller, and a man. 'rhe Unlv¢rsity will and Ross were the hostesses at Ho- taken Into his hands the change of in· tntlon that the members are .starting a
furnish the first two, and the last, but kona, Friday afternoon between the ~>tructlons in ordering the 'ivagon hatl. campaign for goo<l dramatics this year.
not the least by any ·means. wlil be hours of four and six o'Clock, at an to bear alone the tirade of .Indignant Mr. E. M. Elbrlght has starred in the
furnished bY the Tennis Asso~iatlon. informal gathering of the members of protest~ttlons which were heaped upon University plays fot• the last three or
When once the courts are ready for the faculty and their wives. The re~ him, as the manager stood firm in his fm.tr years and any caste that may be
use t.hey will be turned over to the ceptiort was one given in honor of Mrs. O})lnlort that a larger wag!>P. was chosen will mlss hln1, an.d Mr. Kirk
ass<ic!atlon, wltose duty it will then be E. McQueen Gray, wife of President needed.
Bryan's gracluatlon le:ft heavy parts
to see that they are properly taken Gray, who since Thursday has been a.
The usual roun<l of amusements without any lmown artist to take care
care !>:f. Work wm begin on the visitor at the UniVersity. Being quite made the delightfully co!>l trip acros.: of them, but new material has former~
courts Monday, but it Is not known informal and cordial the Opportunlt~ thll mesa seem very ~>h!>rt and while lt ly been found when needetl and will
· ye,t just how soon they will be c!>m~ was a most favorable one for the ac- was .atlll time .for "Honest folks to be be found again.
pleted,
quaintance of the new members of the abed" the party was dumped out al
.Miss May noss who takes Prof.
Dr. Gray ats<i spoke of the work faculty witl1 the old, and the occasion the foot of the mountains to continue Crum's place in Oratory and In the
that is being done on the football proved a pleasant one to ail.
afoot.
English Department Is especially talfield. 'l'hls has been described In d.e~
Tea was served at which the five hos·
All plcnlcer~> ot the masculine gen• ented and trained in Dramatic work
tall, however, In another column.
tesses were assisted by two of the Ia- der .at least wlll recall that InternallY and will gi.ve any assistance in the
The president made o:rte other an· dies at the dormitory, :Miss Pride and (and Infernally) gone feeling that irn- dlrecti!>n o! plays that the club will
nouncement. He said. tllat the Uni- Miss Allen.
mediately follows the climb up the need .
versity bad been annoyed in the past
Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. clmyort, especially when the walldng
Last year It was decided that one
by telePh!>ne calls for students who Gray, Dean and Mrs. liodgi:rt Professor process has been hindered by a :t'a!r Ol' two plays could be ~lven with
were attending classes. There Is no and Mt•s. ESpinosa, Dean and Mrs. An- coed b<:!ing pulled continuously by a greater success than a large number
<ibjectlon to students being called at gell, Professor and Mrs. Richards, Pro- waildng stick on this side ll.nd by a of more poorly prepared productions
any tlme iu case of siclmcss or neces- fessor and 1\:trs. Watson, Professor and pondl'lrous lunch basl(et .on the other. and the praise of the two efforts last
s!ty, but in other cases the use of the Mrs. tSephan, Dr. nnd Mrs. Baden, ProOn this occasion the ladies held this year adds strength to that decision.
teleph!>ne during class hours wlll be fessor Clark and Pr<ifessor Couwen. · growing longlfig in small regard an<l 'l'he members seem in fnvor of follow·
discouraged. Students who use the
the heart !>f the commissary was not !ng the precedent and an early meeting
telephone are i'equested to n!>tity their :1\iEW \\'01\!A:N'S OltGANIZNtlON touched until special appeal was made of the club will be cauea during the
, ·
ADOI"J'S CONS'l'l'l"U'l'IO.N'. ,~·
Sewall to
f··riend· s cf thi·s .r·entrictlon·
~
to the generous·hearted 'Chaperone, comln""
.. week bY
• .Secreta"''
•J
.. Miss Parsons explained about the
At a meeting Tuesday nrtel'noon, who hated to see Y!>l1I1g men in such ma1tc plans .for the year.
various soCial functions given by the the Y. w. c. A .. Which was recent!~· tlire straits, dying, as it were,. before
studepts of the University. A nutnber org 1tnl~>;ed among the young women they had begun to live. Cards an<l
<if these do not require sanctioning by of the Unlvet·slty, formally adopted "pt'Mpeeting" followed and quickly
the student functions commlttee. The a constitution.
used up the too sbo.rt afternoon,
'!'he ymtng ladies ot Hokona. ~ere
annual reception to the new students,
A'mong the othel' business· chairEnough lunch had been saved to al- the hostesses at a very chnrmlng tuncthe annual picnic; the Washington rnen were ajJpolttted by the vadlous low a five o'clock tea which completed tfon given In Il.odey Hall last night.
banquet, the various recepti!>ttS given standing committees of the society the frivollties above the Second. Falls, l)ancing was the ordet' ot the day and
to the vlslltng athletic teams, the en· as fQltows: Chairman ot the mem· where the headquarters of the plcnlc many couples enjoyed a ver? pleasant
gineers' ball, and the seven different bership committell, Myrta Marsh; had been lbcated.
l!ventng. The affair- bl'Olte up about
class pat'tles :nntke up this list. .Eneh ehait•man of the social ana rooms
On .the stroll doWn the canyon maids the llstuH hour without, however, any
class Is permitted to have one party a. committee, Violet ])e Tullo; devo- and men a,llke picked up stray wood of the provlslot'i-steallng e-xploits Of
~teat•. ':l:hese parties must take place Uona1 meeting
Mmmtttee, ·;eern!ce tor the bo.:nfite which former .genera- tormet• days, We are much htdebted
on F'rlday nights and maY be In com• Adams. The society will be very UollS of students have formed n.eces- to the ladies for so enjoyable an
memomtlon of any t1f the fo1i!>Wlng glad to receive new :membt:ors, and sary .nnd, as It werll. light the horne· evening.
days; Hallowe'en, ThanltSglv!ng Day, any desiring to be such should give ward journey and offlcta.Jty terminate
We can assure them of our con~
Chtlstma!!, New Year, St. ValenUnll's their names to Miss Marsh.
each Varsity pilgrimage to the Sandlas. tlnued support, should the;Y decide to
Day1 St. Po,trick's l)ay, Eastet\ or All
'J~he general outlook for the society
ansst'ully noisy and under no moon repeat the affair. These danees tend.
:Fool's Pay. When the dlrterefit classes sl:'ems moat favlrable, an(l a year !>f will only properly describe the home- mUch to ma.l<e the stuclents better
(Continued on Page 'l'hree.)
<'nel·getlc work Is prophesli!tl,
ward journey,
friends •

ar.

~------------------------~"

I

••

.

Parsons Issues Edict· on Student.
_Funct!o.!!S~th~· TbingS,

L---------~------------------------

Of West VIrginia. for his fu=
Miss :Frieda Becker bas. recently University
ture Alma Mater. He thought favora
been trans;ferred to library work from bly of the trniv<:!rslty of TeJ:as (or a
the dining hall.
~
time.

'

•

Tenui~;~ Cvurts tQ Be Repnired......~fiss

--

•

,
.,..;:

ASSEMBLY ~s REsutrslPRACTICE BEGINS srunENTS.tANNuii~i~.~~c-MILL,BR~-~HEADS A.--A.

BROS.

I

.. ... .

.'

Be royal to yot1r Alma Mater and buy
:M. ·song Book of Learnard &,
Lindemann.
The 1\brary was recently presented
by Dr. G·ray with a copy ot bls "Elsa."
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Mr. n.oss, '09, is l11terrup.Ung his
a novel of lllngUsh and Italian life,
to
gradu&te worlt with frequent trips
publl~bed 1n 1891.
the mountains on C. E. business.
Mn)ters ot tile )Und or Clothes
l:lG w. Central Ave.
·
Gentlemen wear.
A gener;Ll meeting of preparatory
A me<;!ting
Yatokia Llteral:Y
students was held T!mrsday for the
election of of(icers. The following society was held Friday afternoon for ••H~N~-..~~~~H~H<t·~.A~~~t>41·"~~~~~~~~W~H+1~~~
v
....
election was made: Ira J3o!dt, Prest.. the pu~pose of reorganizing for the·~·
~
dent· Alice McMlllen, Secretary and year 190,9-10.
'
-:~
Treasurer;
Waldo Arens, Frank Spitz,
u. N. M. Song .Books at Learnard &
and )!yrta Marsh, Committee on Co.n·
·GET IT AT
stitut!on.
Lindemann's,
-:•
A
new
cork
carpet
laid In the library ·~
Miss :Mary lieddlng visited at the
Yarslty with Mls$ Everitt on Thurs- delights the heart ()f tile librarian and
Is no serious impediment' to students
day.
In the.ir wor.k.
•
.-:Mr. E. D. Carns and :Miss Carns of
'
Messrs. Guy. Hamlltrm alld. Corbett •
Chicago, visited Miss . Snoeberger on
Harkey are two dormitory domiciled •
Thursday.
ALBUQUERQUE ''CRY GOOCS SHOP"
students
who up to this time have n!>t ~
-:-.
bt'en introduced through these col- ~
Professor Espinosa has .organlze<l
umns.
two attractive seminar:; on Old French
••
...........
and History of the Spanish Ballad,
Misses :Mat~ McMillen. Stella De 'l)ullo
Dpen to graduates or advanced stu- and. Lucy Edie, Varsity Normal gradudents.
ates '09 will have charge of the public
.... :instruction In San ,Tose, N, M., a citY
Miss Mary Rleff of Carlsbad, arrived of some size and Importance just south
at liokoJla ThursdaY, morning, a new of Albuquerque. We could wish s;an
~======~================
student to regl!:;ter for third .year J!>se no worse luck.
•
SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, OI:ONAW.(\R.E; ETC., YOUR
work.
-:The Commercial Spanish class has
PATRONAGE WILL BE A:PPRECIATED BY THEM.
'!'he Y, w. c. A. ot the Untverslty
started in to do very eft:ectlve -work in ll:.':.·
of New Mexico has taken nnal steps the art of writing Spanish letters apd
in organization with an electl!>n of allied operatl<ins.
-:Miss M!>rdy, President, f!>r the flr.st
New
students
have
been admiring ~n
semester.
122 Sonfh Second Street
attractive
poster
put
up in the•tobby ti9 West GoJd Avenue
•:•
All
New'
Novelties
in
Again we hear rumors of basket~ of the Main Building, which fs made
up of a series of characterlsUc' musball.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
tratlons from the 1909 Mirage.
-=--:NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
Misses .Elizabeth and Lorena Wells,
We
have
heard
positivelY
now
th1M
form~r Varsity students, registered for
J'obn Marshall, prominent among ·!>Ur
work at t:he beginning of the week.
last year's students, bas chosen the !t • II I+ 1111+++114 +++++"lloollioo!l.,.+lnt+.•tt,4+"'11oo!lln+•·t+·'t+ool+ool+t++++++++++++ .+++++~
a D. N.

-.-

...

. .: . .....

.. ·.

oft~;

i

~

·&Co.:·
O.A.Matson

Items, of Local Interest
So s:;tid the Bulfetin BQard;
Jumbo wili leave Matson's Book
StorE> at 5145 a. m.( en Ia manana).
Be there o. T. WHl )ea,•e the llllrary
at 6:00 a. m., and the UniVe~·sit:l)' at
6:30. ·Arrives at Bear Canyon some
time afterward.
Ira Boldt, Mgr.

........ ...

~~

_

•

TH!t U. N. M;. WEEKLY

. .w·
U . N.~ 1\11.
.·. EE..
···.· "KLY
. .

,,.
'

WeeklY sugge.sts t):)at it be bro!Jght
peCore the 11tudents for tl:lelr appt•oval
and tllel'l put In a printed form to be

Mttllllll"l'ilv,e• New 1\les,lco,
--~...-~.:--~---~-~-~~ used at the services.
~
• . ·Dr. Gray, who Is of all t}le ta.qulty
:J"ubllshed .every Sahmla.Y t):)re~Ch"' !>est .prellared t9. lead ln. the meetlniA,'
QUt the College Year by the Stul\en~. w!U nave .charge of them while M Iii
pf the UnlverliltY of Ne" Mexl¢o.
here a!l.d. Dean H:odgln will take his
place when. he is called out of the city.
Subacriptloo Prfce: tl.OO a. Ye~~r,
Toe Weekly has commented in
ln. ad"ance.
pa:;~t
ia~>ues on the marked pi'eval·
Slncle Cople.s, " Cents.
ence of hasty ;Judgnt.ent by man:y inTh~ U. N. M. WeeklY 1s on sa.le at all dividuals. :It Ia not our Intention to
make an extended review of tl:lese,
book .stores.
Thill. paper is sent re&"ula.rty to its but we feet toat the matter should
sub11cribers until !).ellntte or(ler is re- be e(llled to th.e attention of our
ceived for lts dfscontlnu~ce ~d. .all read era.
arrearag(!ll paid.
.No ·truer statement is contained in
]l!ntered at the l'ost Oltlc~ .hl Albu- the Bible than that those who ~u<lge
4,uerqu~. New Melt1co, ll'ebruary 11, 'shall be Jl,tdged.
J;>erhaps It would
19.0.4, as secon(l 'liii.Sir ma.U matter.
be as well tor some of our mot>e haaty
Address aU communications to contemporaries t9 remember and be
.J. w. Miller, Business Manager.
governed bY this,

''
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·1'

..• .. ."A'S~~ G
... WI'$ 'J(ESll'I/J:'S•.. ,.. .,...oHf..,;rl..nv··t~erl.dl.e'etbuoatl)l;.·.l·tw.·ea~lnn \1ao.u·.. rQfu. ntlhv.~eft~i8t01~e!l l·~.·

effort, in putting them oil the l)laJle which have b~n persuaded to Jrow
wllerc tttey .belong, We have ~>llgb,ted 9niY l!.fter much labor,
track worlt l)asketball and ))l!.lleball
About the mi\l.dle of the weeJt work.
mllcll to<l 1~ng, gh•lng all q~r energiew wa::~ be!Jun on the new Wheel, ~&ntl the
towar<J. paying tor a hltrbW e:xpe~lve ~rickl.n&' fountain 11nll the ·!ltY :pump
tootbll.U 11eas 0 p.
F(lo.l~aU 1.\ctuallY ahowed .that it was Mcesaa:rY. Tl1e
and directlY benflftts far tl> small '!\ new wMel wm be ma.de attl!~ the best
prop(lrtion ot our students. lt js tM ·pattern, and. will be strong enough to
~ut~· of tile Atbletlc Assocltion to W(lather worae gales than the one
~rovilte and, toliter the athletic devel- which proved tQQ much for .its predll•
opment 9f the balance.
. cessor. The VarsitY boasts the largest
1wh!lel and t1>wer of anY windmill. in
·.
I the vicinitY of Albuquerqxle. and t}le
'l'HE WINDl\I(LL.
dignitY of this position alone woull\
n~t pennit lt to remain id.le l<nu~.
To any school situated, as the Uni_ _ ~ _.,.,
yersity \s, i.n tile arid West, Wl!.ter fs a·
Ton te
prlme necesl!itY. We depend larg!liYJ
Tl1e Tripping · ·· ·· gt •
on our own plant for wll,ter, so when
F~lend~l' unc'lerstand, Mra. Ster.n,
the wheel of Ute windmt.n blew down, that your daughter bas marr)eq since
we mfght have had a mmia,ture water· we last met.
famine, but for the force pump. This
Mrs. Stern~Yes, ar•J been divorced.
wa~> harilly aufficient to furnish water\ Friend-All! And w~o Is the haf!PY
for the proper irrigation of the trees,. ma.n ?-Rol'lt9n Trlln!!crtp!;!.
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ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, '1 YEAR
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STAR
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The Palaoo Billiard Parlor

COLD CREAM
THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

118·120 SOUTH SECOND ST"

san ]ost martctt

Baldridge's is the Plate

H S LITHGOW,
I
I

RU8 BER ST AMP MAKER

THE HUB

W• L. TRIMBLE & Co.

WHITE WAGONS
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The University of
New Mexico
COLLEGE, YEARS
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PROMPT
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
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.

.

COMPANY, Props.

OUR WORK IS BEST

cb·~.

the

. . •..

M . • M. A··..N·. ·D..· ·.E...L·L
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-----College ol!Pil'it has been

Cbt Btnbam lndlan Cradiftg

lho~iftea

c~Jmpetition

j

B. H. BRIGGS

I.\.

cla~s

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

'

. Presll:\Qnt Schurma,n

I"" .

Clopp •

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

.

l'age One.)

mt~,<le t~.n<l po11ted on

ABBOTT a.nd FAWKES

'I

~~."leC·t.e«l

trom.

.. , •. ,. •

the(·r. iltl¥.•.S II,. IJII. t Wl)l l)e I.!IW. ··.\lep. t.n!r. · Oll,tU.re ot. ttJe.l!e
rge.fJ' . b)'
\M bl.llletln PQl.\r<ll !l!l.¥iner tol\t "s\lcn oonditltrns t:lill
.
. .
'l'll!s Ust will also cont~tin the d11,tes proba,bly exist amon~ the older in•
H·IG.B: GRADE SHOES
:~nd the p!ace~J qeclded \JPQP, 1md the atttqtiQM })~caul!e they clung •to tP.e
·ttamea Qt the chaperones w)!.o will be literary 1radltlons and because · the)'
Son fQr Men
,ht charge, .Mt!lr each cl(\ss lias se- aHt•twted ml/.nr ~ttut:lents wlw did not
·Jected lts da,y tba .tlay will be be~ll ex- . wi:;~h .\Q g-1;1.\n knoW'Iedl!lll, b'Ql only the
They are the Sest, We h!lvt \hem. .
,!;llul!lvely for that class. The t'orm of social pr~stlge .of l!. college degree."
entertainment may be whatever th.e ~resltlent Wllson :;·poke at St. Paul's
ma:Y choQsa, IIQCI\ ;!,$a;
!l. School,. <;:oncord, N. :a., on the evils
105
Second St.
dance, a. concert, or other entertain- of weal·tb and the e:H;cess!ve atten- ~ . .
·
.,..
. ~ D'C
~nent. All other student tunotlons tlon to a,tttllltics in un\lenninlng the ~~·~··~~•••••••••••••••••••••• . . •
mus~ l>~ approve4 ·of by the Qommittee inte!lectu!l.l life Qf tile colleges; f'resl•
.
·
· · · · · . ... ·. : .. ... . ,
~m student fun!ltlons before. theY can dent Lowell, .in an· ad,dreS& Pllfora the ~MERIC4-N ~
ClilltRfLLOtl. L· ~
....-.~e given,
Phi Beta J{appa Society of Co.lumbla
•
Mr. Angell Cl;l.Jiecl attentilm to tne Vnlverslty, said th3t tM same stlmu1\
r_l\.
fact that the schmce aemlm.l.'r, .offiolaliY Ius now aPP1ie>J to
in ath•
•
•
W.
OOQ
lmown as l'hyslcs XY, would meet on leUc!! :;~noul<l, l:!e ~lven ·to competition
Pllo11e ••
Fridays '11.t 3ltQ p. m. Tb!s Is an ad- In scholarly pursuits, '!'Mre l.s no itULL WOOD
''~need e 9 urs~ tn science aljd is open reason to suppose, he observes, "that ----~---,.--~----._..____STO__..::_VB:,.::_W,::,:00:.·
:.· =D=-:ANJ)==·~JWID=:·~·:•~·:m:·:o
to all advanced science students.
young men have by nature a stronger
.
'A committe(! was p.pJ)ointeu by the tl~~.ire fQr pJl,ysitJal t\l!ln f~Jr \uteh
president to arrange toe programs for leetual power, or a greater admlra•
.
..
the q~lly cha.Pel services. The com- tlon for it; yet, largely bY tJl.!l free
mittee is composed of Prof, l:lodgln use of competition, athletics, in til~<
I$ THill ON.LY P.LA.CJII WHEltJII YOU CAN
<~,nd Pro!. Conwell trom the fi\CUJty, esteem botb of the undergraduates
G]llT THJ!l G!llNUINE
·
.:Uiss Mordy and Mr. H!lgh Bryan from and of the cpmmunity at large, has
CO~):.JllGIAN CLOTHES
the City, and Miss Allen a.M 9UC other beaten schlllarshiiJ' ()ut of sight." J:~ _... (lEN'.l'Rj\L ~VJj;,l!fDlll
.
AI,.BVQVEnQ~ fl. ¥.
wh~Jse name has not yet been an• the Jpnq .t\.thJ.ntic Monthly, where Dr. ~-::---------....,_.,...~.~.~.~.---.....,..-----~-__:=:..==:==::::._::_:::
nounced, from' t.he out-ofctown stu- I..oWell's address Is published, we
•
•
..cJents.
read this analysis of college condl- . • • • • • • • • • • •
ti<ms;
•
•
G:P.AIN <lQ,
''College work may ~!'teet the for• FEE'S SUPJ:1lRJI :U:OHE• •
tune!> of a life-time more profoundlY.
• MADE CANJ)IES .are illoJd •
PRACTICE BEGINS.
Dea·l· en In aU kln. d• ot.
· .
than the .studies either of boyhood or
• at Walton'• Dru• Stor~. •
IIQllSE, CA'l'l"LE AND POULTRY
SUPpJAES,
(Continued from page one.~
ol' the professional school, but the or- •
• • • • • • • • • e
.
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•
4(l4
W,
<lEN'l'RAL A'VIl:.,
dlnll.I'Y
student
does
not
know
it.
The
•
•
fullback on Columbi!I.'S l~l;'lt ehp.mAlb11querque,
N• H.
cot)ncction
is
too
vague,
too
subtle,
plon~>hlp team ;Lnd won 'his place on
for
him
to
see
it;
it
rests
Qn
intanPRESEaV~S
BEAll'riFJEs
'the AU-Amedcan teanl or that yeal'.
REFRESHES
·
·
He wm be Invaluable to our boya. in glble principles, the force of which
he
does
not
feel.
It
Ia
in
college,
Invisible,
Greaseless
showing them the hard offensive and
·
Vl$1'.1'
defensive work of the backs, the nne th~1·e!ore, than an external l!timulus
Js
most
neet;led;
yet
college
Is
the
very
THE BJi'S,l' :&QVIPPEJ) BlLLIARD
<lt work in which he especla,lly shines.
Mr. Morley Ia a native New Mexican place Wberc It Is foUn1l the least, T.he
ANl> POOL. P~JJ, lN 'J'JDl
SOUTHWEST
and will work ha1·d to dAfend that result Is that a fellow Wh9 ranks high
Albuquerque
ta!fr name :trom the haughty Ari- In school, and works like a tiger 117 W. Central Ave.
:ROO',l' RlilER
wnen he stu<lle.s pis profession, Is too
zonians or hl!Sky sona oi: Colorado.
Ftna1 arrangements are just being oCten quite satisfied with mediocritY Buy Fresh Meats, PoultrJ' and Game
a.t the
made with another IoYer of football In college. The disintegration of the
to spend the month of November curriculum caused by the elective
wltlt the team to keep them In shape system in nny 9f its comm~Jn 1 fonns,
fur thE' har(l work during that time the dlsdu.in of rank as the subject tor
Tlle (eeUng of confi!)ertce and the ambition-encouraged by students, West Central Ave.
· Ji'or Lum~r, aWnglea apd I.A~.
public,
and
sometimes
ueep insight. into the game Wllieh bY the
A large stock of Wlpdow", Poo~.
these men can s-ive t11e t~am will go a\·en by members of the faculty
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al·
· •
far to maite up any little deftclency that nave crept in unaware!'.·, have · •
ways on hand.
btQught
us
to
a
point
whet•e
cotnpiJ •. (J, BALDIPDGE
the team may feel in regard t(l
tlon
as
a
stlm.ulus
for
scholarship
.has
waight. We have stepped Into a high
405 South First Street, Albuquerque
BOOKBINDER
class of football nrt<l these men will been well-nigh driven f1'0m the col'l:fiQ,ke a team tor us that has a double lege."
Dwelling PllrUcularly upo11 the
rlght in that cla!.'s,
"disdain
of rank" ln schQhlrslilp, the
Manager Lee during his absence
119 Sotlth. Second Street
Harvat'd
pre§)dent
declares that comhas kept up his work for the team
StriCtly Up-to-Date .A,tways
and lHtS made some additions to the petl,tion "sufCers today from a wide-·
schedule that Will please p1nyers and spt·caa feeling among stu<:lents that
T H E 0 N E P R I C .E D S T 0 R E
.other lmthustasts. NegotiaUona have the diStinctions· won are a test of in{lot been completed in evl;lry case dustry rather than of superior Intel•
:UATS OF ALt. KINDS RENOVATED
J)ut we can il.$'sttre the following tectual I>ower." He goes on:
Livery and Transfer
''This eortvictlon finds its expresPanamaS a Speclalty
games on the da.tes named.
Octobet' 9th--Albuquerque Indians, sion in the term 'grind,' which is ap.•
piled with g1•eat Impartiality to all
'in AlbuqUet'(IUC.
BOUTON &DUFFY
October 23rd.-···Agricultural Col- high scholars, instead of being re· F<>r Hacks, Live:ry and Transfer
TliE PRACTICAL .HA'l'TERS
served, t'l.S it seems to me it was fot·lege, in Albuquerque,
PHONE: NO, 3.
October 30th-Socort•o School of merly, to a certain kind of laborious t J5 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M. Rats :Made to Order ,.,itS W. Ccntml
:Mines, ln Albuquerqur. Or, First vs. medioerlty. The general use Of the
w01·d Ia certainly unjust, for statisSeMnd t1;1nm.
Nove:mbet· 6th-· Colorado Univer- ties show tht'lt, as compared with
other men, the high scholars Win t• ·.
· ·
· ·
· . .
. .
·
. • .•
· · . · ..
stty, itt J.loulcler, Co.lo.
WE 11AVE A SPLENDID L!NE OF SUl'I'S FOR YOUNG MEN
November 20th-:RosWC"II Mllitm·y f!lt' greatet· sht'lre of <:llstinetlon in the
Maile for us by trAR'I', SCIIA.ll'.FNER & )!AR:X:
pt•ofessiollal
schools
and
In
after
life.
Instltute, ln Albuquerque.
Which
it will pay you to inspect before you buY a suit
trniver- But the feeling contains a grain of
.Novelnb~l' 27th,-Arb:onn.
tt·uth. In out• desire to insure from · ,
sity, in T.uc.son,
SIMON
1..he
Clothier
every student a fair amount of work,
Student, J'~ntct'J.WiS<'S 11!! OllPOscd to we are too apt to use tests that
aACliiNE CUT
measul'e :mere diligence, \Yith the re•
SttuU<'s lil Coll<'~c Cotttse-trui•
sult that high rank in college is no .
vt•r;,i!.t.y Pl'Csltlents l~llntent Dls·
Sttl'e ll'lMSUt'C Of real abflltY. Thl~ :::::::::::::::::::;:;:::=:::::::::
d1dn ot IJttellcct in. E<ltt•
has bN!rt ·to a great cxt£>nt !lvoide(l Ill
cntiOnal lnstlttttlons.
FOR FOWLS
England 1>;v distinct hon(ll' and pass
exnmlnatlotnl, the <"jUestions in tlle
w
. ·
Kipling <lilt'<' sang that "the East former being of such a tmture that
. ..
.
..
. .
is the Elt1st and th(' West i11 the West," lm1ustt·~· alont' cannot, it is believed, 602 _60.[ SOtJTE: l~InS'I' ST.
:PllONJll 18
divided by
t'llUSm that Ct'lll On)lf be uttuin the highest grrnle; and this is
bridgAd wht?n "tw'o strong men an lm.vortfuit matter if high rank is
stand £nee to face." something of to eommn.ntl mltnit'ation,
tlils ICMt•atnl~'West dlfferat\Ce crops
(Continued Next 'Weeld '
up ftt t·ccen.t uttcrmtcas of our eol•
ALBUQUE!RQUI!., NEW ME:XlCO
1egc !1I'Nlh1ents. At l<:•ast tha.t aspt>.Ct
of the {·l\s!' imputed bY !>r\'.lildent
Schurnmn, of Co!'m•ll. who culls 111
Juhlia~trn
CLEANING, l>YEING
question the dlugnosls of intellectual
cont!ltlons ofrerNl b~· thr- hNJ.ds of
fjThe Albuquerque Morning Jomn~~.l
(jOur Job Department il com~
and
certa!t1 Eastl:\t'tt colleges, "'jHl~>e. prob•
plete in every respect and We
is ll&hed. eve.. ry .d.ayin •.he.. y.ear! is.
lems 'he ueellnes to MNmt (\il avpH~
P'l.l.ESSING
the only paper m New MexiiCo usmg
turn out only 6n~t-dass work
cable ·to Cotnetl nnd mot'e WI'Stet•n
the
full Associated Press News Service
Let us estimate on your next order,
institutions.
President Wilson, of
220 W. Gold A-ve.
Prlncet.on, nncl :PreslclP!'ll: i.owell, of Phone U ..G ·

b..

defined as ~++++t+++++++4 ++++++++++++·+l!+t++I+!I+H+II+I'++I*'t++l+!'1:
a more or less. blind loyalty or adEditor. , . , , .•. , , ... }Jugh )l. Bryan herance to the traditions and cusFrank Spltz,
toms of any collegla.te lnsUtution. We
:Matilda Allen,
E.
V.
Anflpact.,
say
bllnd advisedly, for no me!l\l)er
Uarold Marsh,
Mary
Ramsa,y.
of
such
an institution can be wholly
:K. T. Karsten,
A Full Line of
Impartial.
College spirit is one of the things~
SEFTE1ffiEll. 18, 1009.
which tend most to make a college
ed11catlon worth while. Loyalty to . ·
The Football n\anagement is do- ·one's college, and the subordination
.
FlU~Sll and SALT )IEATS
ing all in its p9wer to put. Up a fine llf lll\e's, desires to the furtherance of
· .schedule Of games and to furnish any her ends, help to promote ln. the
we Cater to Particular 'People
necessary equipment.
~he Univer• g 1·owhtg generation an .alleglence to
soutlt\ves~ Corner Broadway at~d Oentl'al
slty IS helping materially by puttinB what Is be!leved by it to be the right
Phone. 211
the fiilld in p1·oper shape fo1· practice, thing, a tidellty to principle and conand. pla~ers old and new ate starting slstency of action invaluable to the . +II U ++4 t t+tl t4 I t•l•+++t I .1+4•++++4+++++ 1.• I• I ++++++++4+++4
in with a determination to make the formation of character. 'The !ilea of
team a unit in grit and science. The great!'lst good for greatest number
rest of us, small, sickly or la2y are 11 urel)'
finds its
most
shlnl!:tg
put out of the running and seemingly exll.mple In tbe devotl.on of the
left bigh and dry without a part in modern
(not
to
mention
the
the football season,
earlier) college student to the ldeals
Choice Conlecdoner:r, Ice Cream Soclall
The team needs volunJ;eers for the of his community. No where P!Se,
•
position of assistant manager;" and sa\'e onlv in t'he· service of one's · llrugs, 'l'ollet Articles, Stationer(.
there Is no physical requirement for country, )s such lHlnishment endured
&
"'ork in that field. Some of our stu- as In support of the fair nam~ of our
dents who have jobs by which they ·colleges, on ·the football team and
are earning their
sehoollng need crew, as well a;; in other .sport$. ~"'9r ·
help with those jobs during the no other cause do young men "run
period of football training. All ~otu- themselves blind," than to add to
dents can encourage the players by their Alma Mater's crown 9f laurels.
The New Leather Work of
attending practice!! and can materially
And this IS as It should be. The
he)p the management by boosting the young men wno fo):'ego tb.e pleasantly
games.
mild dissipations of their kind, to be
The young ladles think there Ja nG in better trim !or some endeavor to
place for them In a fo(ttball enthused galn tame for the institution theY at~
college. But there they are ·mistaken. tend, are the progenitors of a generaLadies l:itartd in the same relation to Uon of highly prlnelpled, aelf-sacrl.football that men do to Women's llclng worke-rs In our pu'l)lic life.
BMket Ball, they can encourage the
Let us- then teach ourae!Ves to furteam and diScourage anything that ther the ends of the University of
would interfere with the' success or New Mexico, no matter What t)te co!lt
the season, Some will remember the to personal advancement, both as a
OELIV~RY
case of the star on the Womert•s rluty and as the best possible devel•
Corner Coal an<! SecOnd St.
Both Telephone.
Basket Ball team aome aeasons back oping procesa for character.
W. R. AL'LE:S, U. N. 1\l. Agent
who broke training to attend a Urti-.
versity <lance;. no one at that time
Altruism? Certainly, and it can
· thought of the possibility of letting only produce altruism's eternal re- ·
the dance walt over until the end war(l-ingl'atltude. A college com•
of the basket ball seal'.on and no one mun!ty ha.'l a memory no longer than
serioasly criticized the action of the that of the new'est republic, but for
young man who asked the. ladY tQ e'V'ery earne~;ot effort comel:i a teetlng of
the dance.
having adde<:l one'a share to the .
Cooperation will bring out the general advancement. Mark •rwain
deaired success In the student enter- has said, ''be good.. and you'll be
pt•isea as n. whole am\ ·when the lonely,'' but th!s is not the klrtd of
socit'l.l leaders will consult Captains goodness that corttluces to lonliness.
and managers, one step Will ha:ve been This is merelY a duty '"e have to our.
!'('ached in the general trend toward college, and many others beside us
highest effielency of ever3-· branch of 3.l'C working for her, day by day, un4
our activity,
thanked by th~ howling mob 9f in•
ttividuallY hard working undergt•aduates·
as we will be, but we will
That a sttlctty t"e1Ig1ous student
For these departments, a four yea!.' lllgh school prepll.ra•
have
gained
the good, and wlll hll.V<l
functlort was a long felt want in tbe
tlon Is necessary~a st\'tndard equal til that of tli.(l best col•
leges and unlverllltfes In the cotmtry. G1·aduates of Naw
University is striklrtgly evidenced by taken that part in college life n,nd
n~tlvity which is fore'tcr u-anlcd to
l-!e:dco lilgh Schools need not .go outside of the Terrltocy
the busines11-1Ike manner in whtoh the
the
mete
bookworm
or
the
idle
to complete their •edutatlon. . 'l'he us uti.!. oollege cOurses In
stutlenta have entered into the spirit
Greek, Latirt, Elnglish, E:lstory, Spanish, French, ltaUan, GAr•
sreker
after
amusement.
or ovr daUy chapel exercises.
man, Mathematics, Geology·, Biology, Oratory, Englneerlngo,
:Let
us
then
.slight
no
part
of
the
Tho .first d!I.Y a very snta!l percentage
Physics
and Chenllstry.
education offered us, Whl'lther It be
of men was notieed, but since that
The
PreparMory
School gives a four-:;ea.r preparation for
time the pe!'centage has. incrM.sed con~ technical, cultural oe tbe bt•oader
.selt:~ntlfic, classical, and meral;y oourses of the most rlgld
aeyelopment ol' an abllity to think.
•
tlnuouslY ana it is boped that soon w.e
requ!f·ements.
'
'f'hA Commercial School offers courses itt Stenography,
can notice the Bame l'l'l.tl.o of men and
:Bookl~eep!ng, commercial Law, l:llstory and Geography,
'l'he UrtlVflrsitY ha&' now It1 Its pos~
women in tll.e :religious .exercises that
Eleonomlcs and Banking,
se.ssiort
a
braild
new
set
.
ot
A:thlstlc
we find in other branches of student
The Catalogue ot the University !or 1908~09 has just been
Msoclatlon orflcN·s. None of them
worlt. .
Jssued.
It contains tun Information and wHI be sent tree
The nellgloua Exeretses Committee have ever seeti. ser\•ice In this capaupon request. Address,
•~ working up a form of• service for city nrtd reallY ought to .accon\p1isb
dtttpel and it is ho.Pild that one can quite t~ bit of !'cal work befot·e 1:'be
be at•ta!lt;cd to auft the varied belief~ gloas wears oft.
.
•
,a£ our student body. When they comn
A.thletlcs this ~eat' certn!rtly offct'l'l
to some c6neluslon in the mattar the\ n .sptendld opportUidty tor cxtended
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K k Br an '09 Will leave {or
'l'he PUW}l uf ~04 anjl •o,s .fatt:J.e is
. r. )"'
t • ··row''s limited takjng a vacation while students go .
Yale Universl y on omot
i~ ta];.e up advanced. st.udi!ls in geol-~ thh:sty: .,
.
:
~gy in that institution. J\{r. Bryan wm
-:ilso ll!'iSis~ in ~tJ1._:. ~g~olog~cl!l ._de.P,art- .u. N:•.M.•song Bo?ks at .Learnard &
ment. at• liist year's Semor class all Lmdemann s.
I
fhe ladies are now dlspensln~ !tn_OJ.:!·.I·-···--.-.·--· ,.,. ,.,.. "".;;~ · · ""· · · ··-· ··
~dtl'll'Itl1t1'111t.. tile'~meirl'tre··ao1'n~~grad~'l'he f'ootball field is now in first
ate and suppleme.ntal worl> Jll tllen• ·class condition, tl)an)ts. to. nard worl}
respec.tive ',jiill$.
Ion Monda)', and Tuesday afternoons.
-:. ,;
turned out Monda~, ~n(l
1\r;iourtern
. !cte.nt.
Mrs..·.. E.•. McQueen Gray arrived' (lid so much that seven were suff
TlnJrsday morning for a few days visit I to· complete the Job on the f o11· owmg 1
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G;ntlemen Wear,
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Miss Mm:garet Chadwick h~ been J · :rvt;r. J. G. Shepard who 1s located m
absent from Hol:rona durlng·the week the city may~r's office, has tali:~n upa
spjlnt with ·relativ.es in the city.
special couJ:se In Spanlah at the U
...ni-:verslty.
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The voung womeri;- of<th.e Normal
departn;e~t
11elcl ;j], w~etir:i'g on Thursday for the P,urpose of definite ()rgan!-.
zat!on ·as a class. 'l'he class ;vas organize<l with<:Miss De 'l'l!lifo~ presid~nt;,
Miss·Etinlce McClellan, Secretary and
Treasurer.
. .. .
· ·
··
•:•
'· · '
MiSS Lucy Edle; Nor'mal '09, and
!.Uss Stella De TuUio, Normal '09, were
vfsttors \J.t Thursday' stUdent asi>embly.
·· '
-:-

WE HAVE .THE LARGEST anct BES~~LINE. o( ·

Conunent~

1

.

•.

FE"RGUSON' :and co·
.. LLI·s·TE'
.· .R'

-:. :·
Football practice, Monday, 3:30,
·. . .
·
Suits waY, ·£~ ..obta)ned f~om Asst. _Mgr. •
...
H. 111. :aryiiln, after 3; 10. 1\J:lfl'g Jer- • · . •
(INCORPORATED) ·
seys,-1V. :R. .;\.!len, Capt. · ··
·
·:ALBUQUERQUE ''DRY GOODS SHO~,.
There has been a little delay ln the ~~~W><t><W~!>4t<V<li><i>®1~®-S>'So<~~~~~~~(M~~~!>®¢<i~~~!®Xi*'W~~
making of the Students Bulletin Board ,t; • • •
••
• • • • • • • '<> • • • • • • - • •
•
•
•" • ·
!.Jut by Monday or Tlles!lay·the board _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;..._ _ _ _ _ _~----,
will be in working orqer. The old ""
blackboard system has been abandoned
and more or lef\S perma~;tep.t notices
will be put up In the form of placards,
Mitis Ruth Thompson, a :former stuwhUe telQpho!Je .calls and other notices
dent 'was als.o ii. visitor last.Thursday.
SEEl THEIR ;DISPLAY OF STONE; OIIINAWARE, IJ.."'J.'',, YOU:R
. .
of a transitory nature will be written
-:·
PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRElCIATElD BY THEM.
on tabs of paper put on the board for
A new magazine rack, designed by
the -convenience of students.
President q.ray ,and, made ln •. t~e car;-:·..
pimter sl:lop; is to replace the old readMiss Lynn Fergusson, who has vlsing table, much to the delight of our
lted Miss Porterfield on the campus a
f
orderlY' librarian.
number ot tlmM, will register M:ondar,
. •
~.
.
.
..
w
and may affi1!ate herself wlth the H 9 West Gold A,•cnue
122 soutb Second Street
:Be loyal to your Alma Mater and dormitory girls•
All New Novelties In
buy a U. N.. M. S!)ng .J3ook of Lear-:-oung Mens' Hats· $3.00 and $4.00
A notic!l posted Friday afternoon;
n.ara' & Ltnd.emann.
-:.called for twenty men to work on the
NEW SUI'l'S ON .DISPLA'Y
T.he sorting and arrartglhg of the campus saturday, A. number or Im·
-vast accutnula.tlon of government re~. provements ar~ being mad.e and stuports; 1nllletins, exchanges, year books dent help is. being used very largely. ++++++++++t<l 1++++t+++++++t •+ I I I++ II ++1111~+++++++++~
of -variQliS colleegs and magazines A general campus cleaning Is taking +:+•
PHONE 923
mad!l during the summer vacatlon has up the attentton today. N'ext week a
been about completed during the past new private telephonE\ system ls to be
week.
-:•
installed among o:~~r things.
;1:

The· Wagner Hardware

w·AS'·H·B'URN·

E I

00

J

WALTON

. A sJ)eclp.l faculty meeting was held
at noon Friday.
-:A faculty class for the study of
Scientific French has lleen formed,
with Professors Angel, Conwell, and
Stephan as enthusiastic members.

'~

'

.

Miss Grace and Katharine Grimmer
spent Thursday; morning on the cam•
pus, Miss Qracc Grimmer was a
member of tbC Albuquerque High
School 1908 oia..ss.

.

u. N. M. Song Books at Learnard &
lllndetnan·n•s.

'

Mr. v. J3. :Emrick Is in town today
from Delphi, tnillana, and has formallY
announced his intention of enterlng
the Varsity as soon as be completes
some Important work be iS now engaged ln. Mr. Emrick wm major ill.
English and play football as a recrea·
tion.

It Is learned from anthentlc sources
!I

~

I

J
Photographer

The Normal class, '10, was definitelY :1:
. .
.
organized at a meeting held for that + 313~ W. Cel)tral Ave.
·
purpose last Thursday•.Miss De Tullio ~++++++++++++++ll+++lllt++++Utlll+tl+t
was electe!l president of the class .and
Miss Eunice McClellan as secretar~' and
treasurer.

that Coburn Cook has recently -changed
his name from English to the Spanish,
Coclnero.

...

Dlfflllultles arose In the rehearsal of
the Dramatic Art classes' regular lesson. Pantomime repres(!!ntations ot
the different divisions of the Drama
Wllre being presented
TragedY' had
been satlsfaotorlly completed and
Burlesque was absorbing thelr attention and taxing their lrtgEim,dty. An
onlooker suggested that they repeat
the tragedy.
--:-Ee loyal to 3-'olir Alma Mat!lr and
buy a tJ, N. M:. song :Book of Learnard & Lbtdemi\.rtrt.

J. A.

•

ltlltlll+ll++

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 205 South First St.

AmerJca.n.
' ''l'he Narrator-It was wonderful sir.
After the ~Ollce bad tai\.ed., Jones still~
ed. the whole mob and within two min·
utes had them slicnt and listening.
Frlen<l-itOW did he do it?
The
Narrator-Buttonholed
the
n~arest wan and .began in a low voice:
"i'Icard a da,lldY today. There was a
couple ot 1l'IshmEin·-"etc..-Puck.

Save Time, Trouble and Money
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery .Accounts
we handle ''EV'.El:RYTHING TO EAT" and have nonll but experteMed
wen tn our employ, our four delivery wagons are at your service

TROTTER & HAWKINS

seeing 1'bem at nome.
·t 00·11 1 N. 2nd ISU'eet
"I'd love. to travel nortl), especiallY
Phones 44 and 624.
to Norway: to sec thOse stmnge mid• ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,:
night suns.''
. ..··
• . _
''We don't hn"e to travel in :Norway
to see midnight sons. . We have '<lm
right here In the !amlly,"~Baltlmore
American.

·"' nltrercnce,

-------THE
BANK OF COM~MERCE

Tommy-PoP. what ill the dltlerence
between vision and sight?
CAPl'l'A:lJ AND. SUlt.l'LUS •
The bell, ow the tbtrd, floor. broke
Tommy's .Pop_,'W<lll, WY son, you
the orderly calm pre.va!IJng there bY can flatter a girl ·by calling her avl· sot.OMON LUNA, President.
W. S, S'l'ItiC!KLER, Vlce•Pres. and Ca.shler.
rtnglrtg steadily tor What seemed ail slon, but <1on't oall her a alght.""7Ph!l·
w. J, JOHNSON, Asslstat\t Oal!lhler,
ru11'1phla 'lt!ll!ord.
much as fifteen minutes.

.

Ji,a.vnl·ulJly on

•!

President Gray a.cl<lressed the stu·
<lents at Ass(lmblY last M:o11day. His
subject wa..'l "Order 1tnd Observation,''
and he strongly urged upo11 college
students ihe
need for these two
things, pointing o\.tt theh· place in a
complete lliglH~l' educ11.tlon, and ranking them among the most yaluable
assets o~ a tt·ue univeJ·slty man.
Dr. Gray said in regard to order
that it stood :for an abstract vittue.
but for a direetly Pl'actlcal result. "Do
not respC'(!t rules for themselves,_ ~ut.
resp.ect them u:s the personal equipment of complt•ten<.'ss." Gain? on to
speak o£ the value or observation, Dr.
Gray said: "We have to Ioo\t on the
world at large in·~ bron.d, eomprohenslve way. Be observant, let ~lathing
human be foreign Ol' without mtercst
to us. lt ho.s Oft('U seemed to me that
one' of the most successful ways of
l;,eeplng alive a clelmtlng or litcl'arY
,society, is the discussion of general
topics.
"'l'hHc are in the magal!lh'leS or t11i:>
month scve1·al articles which wo all
sn.ould read ~mel :r hava thougnt :r
would mention a few of these. Two
of t)lem are of especial lrnportancc to
Lhosc hlterested in civics. 'l'hese are
Ex~.Pl'!lSlu!lnt Elliot's, "A Hewedy for
Induatrial 'JI[a.rfn:re," in Mcctures,
"The Efficiency of English CoUI·ts,''
also in McClnrcs, and "'l'he ·wings of.
War," in the Nineteenth centur;~•.
Now ~Icxico Sillrlt Scdous l\Ilnde~l,
Dr, Qray prefaced his address with
a few highly encourngh'!g remarks on
the spirit of this histitution. He said
that it 1\.}lpeared to him as remarkably
serious, Our reportet has since inter'i'iew'ed Dr. Qrny, when he made the
statemcnt, ''I believe we are, moreover, pointed 1n the right direction.
I see no retll'}on to bclleve that the
University is not."
'.rhls was almost the first talk ot
any length that our new president has
made as yet, and it is hoped that it
will establish a precedent fot· fre•
quent Jeetures or add.resses in the
future.

S'I~1:\.ID

AND STEADY ASSEl\IBLY
TURNS INTO SUCCESSFUL
SPOltTING SYNDICATE,

VA(',I\~C1ES

IN 'l'llE J<;X:ECCrryg
1!0..-\Hl) PJU,El> 13Y SKl•~!i.EHS
.'\l"'l'.Elt GJ,OHY.

,I

J

·~

on the GJ•i(lirou.
Ou.tlool( l"llw.

Aft<•t· the, rally Monday morn.lng,
1-!tuch•nts began to wonder whiclt men
were;• going to have a chance to play
on the tN,.m soon to have tile clul.m~
l pionshi]) of the Southwest. They won•
Ht•:td of :OqHll'tm<'nt o£ Oratory \Viii· uered if they could not have their
Hdp Stt!dents in Wh:tteYCl' 'l'hcy
names connected with .JlS goou a thing
Fmlert·tlrc-J>hu• 1~ron ise l
as that., 'l'hey were w1111ng to do their
1
·'
•·
<
part to achieve a success of that nafor }'~h•st S(-'Ule-St(~r.
ture and 'Came out Monday afternoon
to p1·ove their wortl~. 'l'h t' majority of
Last year's rnerobers an<l a goodly that bunch have been out every day
number of new members turned out M ::;ifu•e and expect to ltN'I? on _coming-_
the can of the SecretarY to attend the out,
opening meeting of the Club for the
Coach Conw<>lllllrcctN1 the lll:aetices
coming year. Some of the stud.ents <luring the weelc and is fill' from dis·
who have been most useful in the courage(). over the outloo!{. Captain
castlng of plays in the years past have Allen worked the men hard. eacll dQ.y,
graduated or found other fields fOl' but the men showed the proper spirit
their ende.avors and will not be in and worlced without a complaint.
the University this year. 'l'he duty
Wednesday a little signal practice
or putting on the old·Ume fine produll- was indulged in, wlth more emphnsle
tlons may fall With double weig]Jt on fotmatlons than , speed and on
UJlOil those who are left and upon new Thursday the seco11cl team was out in
!!tu<lent~; who are interested
tn the· a body to cont~st eae'1 yard in a little
worl;,
set·immagP.
Manag-N' r...ee got l)ack to town, Sat~
J\1'iss Ross of the Departments of
Otutory ancl English, was fottunately urday, ntHl his more uL•finitl' appreciapr<!sent at the meeting and gave ex- tion or tlw football situ.aUon from the
prE>SSion to w!.'ll thought out plans of manago•'s standpoint will add conll·

BIG EVENTS FORETOLD ALL READY FOR GOODYEAR
.I!Jvcryone Euthusiastically Engllged in
Applause-Wide :Field for Loyal
Acth•ity Opened to Yo1mg
Ladies.

The fh'st big football r(Ll!y of the.
year that was held at assembly hoUI
last li:Iond.ay was wllat might be Uterally called a roaring success, It is
the general opinion, however, that H
fell a little short of being a howling
success. Still the prospects <tre exceed.iagly promising that we shall ob·
tain the latter in tlle course of th€
cotning week.
'l'he most prominent feature of lasi
Monday's rally were an abunUanc.e of
stump OJ•atory and a superabundance:.
of enthuslr.stPc applause,
Stirring
Sl)<.'l'Ches werP made by the coach oi
the team, the captain of th<' te:.nu, t11~
intcreste(l faculty ml;'mbers, the unln·
tor!'sted faeulty members, the man·
a~ ght• oP t"'" ~. e,a><Otl, ·an·t1 the Pr. eP!de· nt.
'
• "~ ., "
"\\'iC"lt" Miller, the president of thE
Athll'tlC A),o.sudutiun, toolt the t'hair,
and tho cheer.)Pading was clone by
Hugh Br~•an.
The Idea. mpst emphasize,cl by the
sp<>akt>rs, es:;>eciaJJy Profe~sor Conwell
ancl W. Allen, was the ne{•d Qf constant, unremitting work on the part
of the members of th!' tearn. In this
connection, Mr. Conwell took oeca~lon
to remind the young' la<lies prE.'SE nt of
the part they might play l.n decidltlg
the fortunes of the team, by encouraging the men and coming out on the
tl.eld to watch them. :Mr. Conwell also
drew attention to the greater prospects of this Yl?'at· over .those o{ last
year Jn consequence of haVing three
good coach<'!! instead of. one. lfe also
very ro.odestly~but that Is anothel'
storl··
:l?rofeAsOl' .Angell's remarks were in
cavor of having a !!trong second team.
Ft M. Btyan discussed tho situation
))EBATING C:tiOB TO BE li'OR~mn from its financial standpoint, seeming
very optimistic and urged upon every
University debntlrtg .Cans will haVe a voung lady her duty ln the_matter of
ehance to organize definitely into a selling ticltets. lfere, it seems, a new
club next Monday. 'l'he work that the tltlld for feminine loyalty has been
new club wlll t;aH:e up ia not yet known, fli'C'l1<"d up, :\ml. to tttlote l\11ll<'t, tu
but It Is rumored t11at the bi"'
deb11tes
whom this idea appealed · strongly,
"
.,
with Lns Cruces and Roswe'll will come every >'oung ladY in the Univt!rsity
.1
off \Hider the ttusplccs of th!s club. should Mnsidl?r herself persona1 Y reThe WMkly sleuth was set on the trail sponsible for at least ten tlcl;:ets. The
for po.rtlculars, but was unable to ob~ ~n'lsatlon that this statement oceataln more thl'tn the following sNtnty qlnn<"fl alllong tl1t> ~·onng ladles ls gen~
lnformatloti.: Fit'Rt, the elub will he H'all~· regarded as a, favorable slgl1
~lmlted to n1 en l.n tJ\e college or Pr<'· 1 thnt tile young ladirs nre promising
p.arator:r schools;. 2nd, th·e··· m. em betl'!hlp tl.1el. r Joytt.l aupport t. o t.ht> footbn..II·s·eawlll not he limited to those who wish ~on nf l!lQil~whit'li, hy the• wa~t, -we
to c1n active work, but a1! who wish to· Intend to make an <"VE'r-rnemorabll?'
. se<' debating are eligible; 3rd, the <!lub t'PC~ord•breaker ln our a11nats.
will lw den 11 ttely organlzecl next Mon•
---··-~
."
t
~q·4·"'
1
M.·.
J
R.
o·
"s'
r·o·
o·m
In·
th"
t1a,. n. ""u •· u n
ss
.,.
·
" t'Itl~Sil>"~N1'
QRAY CALt1E1> EAST
""
Main. hall.,
~L'he club will be the fh·st ever tormed
here for this purpose and will be for
"nr. Gra~' wl11 leitVe for the east next
the mo!lt part'somewhat of u1e nature. Monday. :He will attetHl the lnauguraof all experiment. While there are tlon oJ' President Lowell of Harvard
<'tlougn strongly lntnt·cstNl m<'tl lWre Uttiveraity on the 4th, 5th and. 6th o£
for two active teams, YEit for a live October. He wilt Jatct• talte ])art ln
debating Mclety, tnore men are In the the tneetlug of. the Natl(mnl Assoclalong run necessary, 'I'M Weetdy shall, tlon ?f State Uttlwrsity Presl<lents, to
therefore, cal'et'Uli:V report IJ.ll the .do• b" held at ('ambridge, the 7th and 8th.
lngs of this club In the future. !.;IterDr, Gray intends to be baclt to re•
at'Y work pt!ler than debating, will not cHv~ Preside_~.: ;~rt. ;n, ,behalf of the
bel handled by tho orgartizatlon.
lfnl\ Hslty du • . l~ nh '~eel~.

I

l

p .. _•·~nn_

fnr t}lP

y~n'r·

!;\tld _p.!ci!ged he~

The tacl,liitg dummy WilllJe in shape
)H'atty support to all undel·taklngs Of
hy l)t'acUre time, Monday afternoon
th<· Club.
A"' a re1rresentative of the executive and harder worlt can be expected.
board of the organization, Miss De
'I'ulllo tool;; the cbalr and presided a .. S1TnENT BODY AC'I.'IVl!l- TllREE
C:OM:~liTTEES NA:&mD.
th(! el('<'tion to fill vacancies 111 the
hM.rd.

The balloting gave th(' places on the
board to :Miss Edith '\Yalltet, '10, wht'>'
has nlr<.>ady served. the Club as trea:.•
urer; 1{• .9'· Karsten, '12, and 11. M.
Bryan, •Hl.
After a lengthy discussion, the Club
Instructed the executive board to take
up the matter of a play and to fiX
UJlon some d.ate during the present
semester for the. presentation of a
performance of not too serious a nature. Miss :Ross ;has alread,y picked
out a number of possibilities and the
board will have a 'good selection frotn
which to malcc .its -choice.
The. noon hour of the :first :M:ortday
of each month was laid aside for the.
regular meetings of the CIU.b. At the
October meeting a report of the exeC'utive board on the name 1;1.nd date of
the play will be awaited wlth interest.
l"REP. S•J:UDENTS LIS'l'EN TO A
PLEASING ADDRESS.

Tlw Fri!paratory Department was
fa\'OI'etl Wlt11 n ver~' .Interesting talk by
tlw President, Thursday morning. Dt•,
Gray's subject was, "'l'he H:abits and
Custom. a of the El,l.gllsh People." He
ln·otl!;ht out many of the details which
mal•e up the life of a nation, hut of
which foreigners are necessarily igno•
rant. The most 'Interesting part, to
tht> students, llowcer, was that treat~
htg of seli.oo1 life ln F.lnglflnd. B:et•e,
Dr. Q:rrw spol;e o.f the bo;l.rd schools,
the pttbllc schools, and the tmivers!tles.
lie pointed out the differences betwMn
the latter and our co)legcs as being
ehiet'ly in that the i!oUrses consisted
tftore Jatgely of Jecturtos, and that t11e
examinations were. more tJromlnent.
'rhe dlsc!pllne Is less strict In the matti.>r 6t 4!!ntrance requirements and atttlndi\nc!.' at lecture$, ns tbe }lubllc ex~
amhmtions tend to place e11oh man In
hi<; pt'oper standing.
..._

•
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"COLLEGE S.WEATERS"
IN THE SOUTH WEST,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SIWTEl\1BER 25, 1909.

DRAMATIC CLUB NOW
DR. GRAY MAKESADDRESSjFOOTBALL RALLY IS
PRACTICE WORKING WELL
BIG AND BOISTEROUS
PREPARED FOR WORK PooO.<iH :Ui.'ll Spcml l·'ivo Strenuous
"Be Or!lerly" is Subject of Stlcccl•.

.

.
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CLOTHIER.5 and HABERDASH~RS

former}¥ a student at
Mr. Lyle .1\.bbott \va& elected man- ..
the UniversitY of qhieago, registered aget <1! iJle Girls'. :Ba,s~e.tball team,
for w<:~rk ln ttte>clasl;!cal .department at a_nd t~ir gh·Js"hope for a successful sea-.· :
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Karl Karsten,
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N. M.

The stud.ent J>Ody hclil its most sue~
eessful meeting last Thursday mornlng. Although the house was inclined
toward frivolity, more work was ac·
complished than at any former meet•
ing. l'resid.ent Cornish has expressed
himself as satisfied With the results .
'l'h<'l appoirttmc.nts for the Committee
on Programs was announced by the
president. This important board is to
consist o:f; Harold Marsh, chairman;
Miss Tillie Allen, Miss Evelyn :Elveritt,
Eugene Elmmons, and \Vicldlff Miller.,
'l'wo other minor committees were also
eli'!cted. One of thes!l, the prep. com•
mitte.e (which was agreed upon after a
\Qng discussion) consisting of Harold
Marsh, chairman; Miss Violetta De
Tullio, and Karl Karsten, shall deal
with a similar comm.ittee Of th!l'preJ)s
(still to be appointed) on any bus!~
ness eommon to the two ass:: elations.
The other committee, known as the
Gymnasluln. Committee, cons!ts ot
I-tugh Bryan, chairman: Robert Sewell
n.nd "Poe" Cornish. This committee
wm negollat<l with the t'n.cultY to learn
theft attitude on the question of rl'ilttlug the gym. The nee(l of new equlpment, or at least, mote spatJe, :Is greatly
felt, anrl If the :flleultY can be persua.d(>d that the l1<"Co is pressing and the,
students wm not follow certain th!evlng and lawless propensities Which
~rapped qut some years ago, lt is pos~
slb!Ei th!Lt this need can be sup·pt'ed.
'
It was wlth. considera,ble sadness.
thflt the Wet'l(Jy records a new edict
of the authorities that prolHblts the
!Lttendance of' preps. at the student
body meeting;;.
ThoUll;h this has.
eausetl considern.ble relief to all the. ·
coUeg<' rnJi'l:i., it :is not known what the
pri;J))S thlnk abo'\lt ,t. .' 'l'he co.ndltHm
may, however, be htftuentlal f.n causing
a closer. a.rtd fnOl'Ei a~tl:ve prep asso.cla-.
t!on, ant1 to offer soine additional ill.•·
e!"nt!ve. to . pi;"eparai:ory men for tho
gatnini r;r the tltlc~•·college Man/'
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